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The economic incentives that have led to these challenges in Victoria will continue to undermine
investment in long-term solutions that move towards a more circular model of consumption unless
changes are made to the existing business model and markets that support those models. There is a
demonstrable need for the Government to work with industry to develop long-term solutions that are
economically viable, to prevent the recurrence of the above-mentioned issues.
Transitioning to a circular economy
Waste management plays a central role in the circular economy: it determines how the waste hierarchy
is put into practice. The long-term vision for Victoria should be moving towards a circular economy that
would encourage the development of sustainable waste management and resource recovery solutions
to deliver the best environmental and economic outcomes. The diagram below demonstrates how the
correct management of certain waste types needs to be the responsibility of the entire waste process
from manufacturers of the product through to business and community who purchase the product.

Transitioning towards a circular economy approach will help to drive innovation and investment in
resource recovery and recycling, and the associated economic and environmental benefits and
employment generation such investment brings. As the Waste Management and Resource Recovery
Association of Australia have previously cited, for every 10,000 tonnes of waste recycle, 9.2 jobs are
created1. In addition, for every single job involved in landfill, over four are created by resource recovery2.
Investing in the expansion of the recycling industry in Victoria will also make the state economy less
dependent on offshore markets, more resilient to external shocks and enhance our Victoria’s
sustainability.
SUEZ agrees that part of moving towards a circular economy in both the short and longer term is

1 Waste Management and Resource Recovery Association of Australia (formerly Waste Management Association of Australia)
submission 52 to the Senate Inquiry into the waste and recycling industry in Australia, 2017 (pg 2)
2 Ibid. 2017 (pg 12)
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reducing waste generation. Banning single-use plastics, changes to procurement policies and container
deposit schemes are tangible solutions that send a clear and positive message to a population eager
to reuse resources where possible. However, substantial long-term changes are required to support the
growing demands on Victoria’s waste infrastructure and the systems that support the existing
infrastructure.
Energy from waste – a solution to Victoria’s impending waste crisis
Delivering solutions that will move Victoria closer to a circular economy requires significant investment
from industry and the Government has a role to play in encouraging and supporting investment,
particularly in the area of renewable energy technology.
An example of this is energy from waste technology. Energy from waste technology is a missing link in
Australia’s waste management hierarchy and should play a key role as one of a range of resource
management solutions to move us towards a circular economy.
Energy from waste is the process of converting waste that is not recyclable into electricity, steam and/or
heat. Importantly, the facilities recover energy from waste that would otherwise go to landfill. SUEZ
operates more than 50 energy from waste plants across the world. Experience demonstrates that where
energy from waste forms one part of the wider waste management strategy, all levels of the waste
hierarchy function more effectively - rates of recycling increase, diversion rates from landfill increase
and the economy moves to a more circular model as resources are being put back into the economy.
Recently SUEZ announced our partnership with Australian Paper to develop a $600 million energy from
waste facility in the Latrobe Valley following the success of a $7.5 million feasibility study co-funded
with the Australian and Victorian Governments. The next stage of development for the project is
securing a long-term source of feedstock for the facility with a necessary tonnage commitment of over
20 years.
With a capacity to process 650,000 tonnes of residual waste from Melbourne and Gippsland regions,
the energy from waste facility in the Latrobe Valley offers a suitable and appropriate alternative to landfill
with a diversion rate of over 96 per cent. Given the increasing population of the state, this solution
provides a timely opportunity to ease the pressure on Melbourne’s landfills as they near capacity.
The project will also have a substantial positive impact on the environment, saving 543,000 tonnes of
carbon emissions per annum and provide the energy security necessary to maintain the future
competitiveness of Australian Paper. The local economy in the Latrobe Valley would benefit from
employment generated by the project, providing 1,046 jobs during construction and 900 jobs when
operational for the Latrobe Valley community, which has cascading economic and social benefits.
An Energy from Waste solution for Victoria is ever so critical with the international market changes such
as the China National Sword Policy. The shock of this dramatic increase in recyclables quality has
meant that recyclables could be landfilled while the industry improves to produce higher quality
products. This increases the pressure on already rapidly diminishing landfill airspace.
Demand for a much cleaner stream of recyclables driven by international policies also makes any
upstream recovery of recyclables from the residual waste stream inefficient and uneconomical. Any
recyclables recovered from the residual waste stream (red bin) would be highly contaminated, and
without significant processing and cleaning, would not meet the quality requirements of local or
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overseas markets. The recovered material would compete with any materials recovered from the
recyclable stream (yellow bin), thus exacerbating the current issue of lack of market for recyclables.
This “dirty MRF” process would add significant cost to the energy from waste process resulting in
significant cost increases to Councils and ratepayers who are already facing increasing pressures due
to the increase cost of recycling, without a guaranteed improved outcome. Investment is therefore much
better spent by government and industry to improve quality of recovered materials in the yellow bin as
well as promote education in community to ensure waste is separated at source.
The energy from waste process inherently include material recovery. While materials with calorific value
are recovered for energy, metals are recovered and by products from the process (bottom ash) can be
further processed and used as a road construction material, as is common practice in Europe.
Government leadership to enable the re-use of filtered bottom ash would provide a genuine, circular
solution to the mounting pressure on landfills in Victoria and a tangible closed loop solution.
Interstate transport of waste across borders
An appropriate higher waste levy setting is essential along with a stable regulatory and planning
environment to incentivise higher order resource recovery in the waste hierarchy. A perverse outcome
of the different waste levy rates across the states in Australia is the interstate transportation of waste,
in an attempt to maximise profit margins.
The transportation of waste from Victoria to South Australia undermines investment in recycling and
recovery infrastructure in Victoria, increases the carbon footprint of waste disposal and reduces levy
revenue for the Victorian Government. Waste travelling over long distances also means more heavy
goods vehicles every day on already congested roadways, putting added pressure on road transport
and safety.
SUEZ supports the increase in levy rates over time to incentivise greater investment in alternative
infrastructure that prioritises material recovery instead of landfill, in alignment with the waste hierarchy.
The ideal solution would be a national, harmonised approach to waste levies that would deter the
interstate transportation of waste. We encourage an ongoing dialogue with other jurisdictions to achieve
this to ensure that the industry can appropriately plan and prepare for a potential levy increase.
Revenue generated from waste levies must continue to be reinjected into the economy via grants, other
government led initiatives and to support enhanced resource recovery and higher order technology,
such as energy from waste. The Queensland Government has committed to invest revenue raised from
the new waste disposal levy in programs to support local government, business and industry in reducing
the amount of waste they generate and increase recycling, and for the development of new markets
and products. SUEZ would support a similar approach from the Victorian Government, to improve
education about recycling and reduction of waste.
Improving education, infrastructure and investment in recycling and recovery
The Victorian Government has the opportunity to lead the way in making long-term investments and
policy to boost Victoria’s recycling industry. The recovery of critical raw materials must be addressed
by:
•

improving awareness among residents about best practice recycling to reduce contamination
at the source,
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•
•

investing in appropriate and scalable projects and supporting infrastructure locally to make
Victoria resilient to external shocks, and
initiatives to create local market demand for secondary raw materials.

The relationship between product stewardship, customer education, decision-making and consumption
must drive how we envision the services that will support a circular economy in the future. SUEZ fully
supports improving education around how to separate different waste and recycling streams to ensure
bin systems are used effectively and correctly. Given the rates of persistent contamination, there is a
clear need to invest in above the line marketing campaigns to educate the community to reduce
contamination at source and to change behaviour. This may be achieved in the short term, but the
benefits will carry on in the longer term and prevent the need for more sophisticated sorting equipment.
To increase levels of recycling rates, improvements are required in the collection and sorting of waste
streams. Some technical barriers to recycling also exist due to the nature of the materials or substances
that are hard to detect or remove. In turn, encouraging better design for more durable and recyclable
materials such as electronic devices, construction and demolition materials would eliminate these
barriers to maximising resource recovery.
In addition, supporting the creation of a market to locally manufacture and re-create recyclable
products within Australia is essential to divert recyclable material from landfill and encourage demand
to invest in scalable infrastructure to achieve and sustain the industry. Currently, it is not economically
viable to invest in large-scale recycling of materials domestically, hence Australia’s historical reliance
on sending recyclable material offshore. Uncertainty about the quality of secondary raw materials has
resulted in the manufacturing industry hesitating to invest in the use of recycled material.

To enable this change, the Victorian Government is able to make strategic investments in the recycling
and recovery sector to provide incentives to use recycled materials in packaging and procurement to
help drive market demand. The Victorian Government could consider:
•

•
•
•

mandating a percentage of recyclables in new manufactured products or offer incentives to
manufacturers to promote the use of recycled content in production or construction
processes and sustain demand (ie; recycled plastics for bottles, recycled glass for roads etc),
developing quality standards to improve perceptions of the reliability of secondary raw
materials, and recycled materials,
changes to government procurement processes that would encourage greater efficiencies in
resource recovery practices through Green Procurement opportunities,
exploring other economic initiatives or policy to make recyclables more competitive against
raw materials.

Conclusion
Community expectations and our customers’ expectations have changed significantly. All parties are
increasingly looking for ways to put their waste to good use and divert from landfill. Government and
industry have a shared responsibility to drive change towards a circular economy and closing the loop
when it comes to our resources.
SUEZ appreciates the opportunity to provide these comments. Should you require any further
information, please don’t hesitate to contact me or Dabrina Issakhany, Government Relations and
Media Adviser on 0437 438 589 or Dabrina.Issakhany@suez.com.
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Yours sincerely,

Mark Venhoek
Chief Executive Officer
SUEZ
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